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Abstract Antarctic pack ice serves as habitat for microalgae which contribute to Southern Ocean primary
production and serve as important food source for pelagic herbivores. Ice algal biomass is highly patchy
and remains severely undersampled by classical methods such as spatially restricted ice coring surveys. Here
we provide an unprecedented view of ice algal biomass distribution, mapped (as chlorophyll a) in a 100 m by
100 m area of a Weddell Sea pack ice floe, using under-ice irradiance measurements taken with an
instrumented remotely operated vehicle. We identified significant correlations (p < 0.001) between algal
biomass and concomitant in situ surface measurements of snow depth, ice thickness, and estimated sea ice
freeboard levels using a statistical model. The model’s explanatory power (r2 = 0.30) indicates that these
parameters alone may provide a first basis for spatial prediction of ice algal biomass, but parameterization of
additional determinants is needed to inform more robust upscaling efforts.
1. Introduction
Sea ice is a key driver of Southern Ocean physical and biogeochemical processes and plays a pivotal role in
Antarctic marine ecosystem function [Thomas, 2017]. Antarctic pack ice provides a vast habitat for ice-
associated algae which form distinct communities in surface, interior, and bottom layers of sea ice floes
[Meiners et al., 2012; Arrigo, 2017]. Model estimates suggest that sea ice algal production can contribute
significantly to the overall annual primary production of the ice-covered Southern Ocean [Saenz and
Arrigo, 2014]. However, modeled ice algal production and biomass estimates are subject to considerable
uncertainty as field-based observations of ice algal biomass, necessary to evaluate ecosystemmodels, remain
extremely sparse [Meiners et al., 2012]. The high spatial heterogeneity of ice algal distribution averts reliable in
situ biomass estimation with classical methods, such as ice core sampling, on relevant scales, e.g., for local-
regional estimates of biomass [Mundy et al., 2007; Lange et al., 2016].
Physical sea ice properties, such as snow depth, ice thickness, and surface slush layers, are considered key
factors in controlling ice algal biomass [Eicken, 1992; Fritsen et al., 1998; Mundy et al., 2005; Vancoppenolle
et al., 2013], but their role in driving the floe-scale spatial distribution of pack ice algae remains poorly
understood. Snow on Antarctic pack ice, for example, reduces light needed for algal photosynthesis but
can also suppress pack ice floes below seawater levels, thereby replenishing nutrients and promoting algal
growth in surface slush and refrozen slush (= snow ice) layers [Fritsen et al., 1998; Arrigo et al., 2014].
Scavenging of phytoplankton by frazil crystals during ice formation can result in the development of interior
communities [Spindler, 1994], which can also emerge during ridging and rafting [Ackley and Sullivan, 1994].
While generally lower in biomass than bottom and surface communities, interior communities can
significantly contribute to integrated biomass values [Meiners et al., 2012]. Thus, thicker sea ice may be
associated with increased integrated ice algal biomass [Meiners et al., 2011; Arrigo et al., 2014]. Improving
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measurement capabilities to simultaneously determine sea ice physical properties and in situ ice algal
biomass, and establishing statistical relationships between these parameters, is necessary to develop and test
the feasibility of upscaling efforts. The ultimate goal of such efforts would be estimation of ice algal biomass
from remotely sensed estimates of physical sea ice properties, such as emerging satellite products for snow
depth and ice thickness.
The presence of ice algal photosynthetic pigments affects under-ice irradiance spectra through absorption of
specific wavelengths in the photosynthetic active radiation (400–700 nm) range [e.g., Perovich et al., 1993;
Arrigo and Sullivan, 1994; Fritsen et al., 2011; Hawes et al., 2012; Lange et al., 2016]. Changes in spectra, often
characterized by the difference of intensities at two key wavelengths, have been used to develop algorithms
to estimate sea ice algal chlorophyll a (chl a, as proxy for biomass) from under-ice spectra collected with
moored and horizontally profiling instruments [Mundy et al., 2007; Campbell et al., 2015; Lange et al., 2016].
Employing a normalized difference index (NDI) approach, Melbourne-Thomas et al. [2015, 2016] recently
established an NDI algorithm to estimate ice algal chl a in Weddell Sea pack ice from irradiance spectra
measured beneath sea ice. This algorithm accounted for 79% of the total variation of integrated ice algal
chl a in Weddell Sea pack ice.
Recent advance in the development of underwater vehicles and under-ice trawls has provided new
opportunities to study sea ice physical and biological properties on small to medium scales (up to
1000m). These includemeasurements andmapping of sea ice draft [Wadhams and Doble, 2008;Williams et al.,
2013, 2015] and light transmission [Nicolaus et al., 2012; Nicolaus and Katlein, 2013; Katlein et al., 2015a; Arndt
et al., 2017]. Biological properties such as the distribution of bottom-ice algae and under-ice algal aggregates
[Gutt, 1995; Katlein et al., 2015b], and most recently integrated ice algal biomass [Lange et al., 2016], have also
been determined.
In this study, we present the first map of the chl a concentration of an Antarctic pack ice floe in a 100 m by
100 m area. We analyzed these data in combination with concomitant surface measurements of snow depth,
sea ice thickness, and calculated sea ice freeboard estimates in a first attempt to identify physical controls of
the distribution of Antarctic pack ice algal biomass at the sea ice floe scale.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Study Site and Field Procedures
Sampling was carried out as part of the “Winter Ice Study on Key Species” experiment in the Weddell Sea dur-
ing late austral winter-early austral spring 2013 on the German icebreaker R/V Polarstern (voyage ANTXXIX-7/
PS81). The study site was at an approximate position of 60.78°S and 26.36°W and located in the center of a
deformed first year pack ice floe composed of smaller ice floes frozen together [Meyer and Auerswald,
2014]. Remotely operated vehicle (ROV) and concomitant surface surveys were conducted as outlined in
detail in a related paper on light transmission through Antarctic pack ice [Arndt et al., 2017] (see also support-
ing information). Briefly, under-ice irradiance spectra were collected with a ROV equipped with an upward
looking hyperspectral radiometer (TriOS, Ramses-ACC) in a designated 100 m by 100 m area during 17
deployments between 18 and 26 September 2013. Atmospheric and ice surface conditions remained stable
during this period [Arndt et al., 2017], which allowed merging of all observations for the following analyses. A
Long Base Line positioning system, interrogating four ice-tethered transponders, coupled to GPS units (at the
ice surface), and spaced around the survey site in a 400 m by 400 m rectangle, was used to determine and
capture the ROV position data [e.g.,Williams et al., 2015] (for details, see supporting information). The surface
GPS data allowed for precise registration of any ice floe drift and rotation in between ROV and surface surveys
and were used to merge under-ice survey data with the temporally displaced surface measurements. Snow
depth and total ice thickness measurements were conducted on a single day after completion of the last ROV
survey to prevent disturbance of the snow surface features. A sled-mounted, GPS-enabled, multifrequency
electromagnetic induction instrument (GEM-2, Geophex Ltd.) [Hunkeler et al., 2015] was used tomeasure total
ice thickness (sea ice thickness plus snow depth) in the ROV grid. Snow depths were measured every two
steps along the GEM-2 tracks using a GPS-equipped Snow Depth Probe (Snow-Hydro, USA).
In addition to the spatial survey, paired point measurements of under-ice irradiance and ice core chl a were
carried out at five sites on the ice floe. These were used to evaluate the applicability of an existing NDI
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algorithm [Melbourne-Thomas et al., 2015, 2016]. For full details of the sample site selection and NDI
evaluation, see the supporting information. Field-based under-ice irradiance measurements, ice core
collection, and fluorometric in vitro analysis of ice algal chl a exactly followed the methods outlined in
Melbourne-Thomas et al. [2015].
2.2. Data Preparation
Analysis of under-ice irradiances was restricted to ROV radiometer data with a distance of ≤2 m to the sea ice
subsurface, resulting in 4482 valid under-ice spectra along 17 dive tracks. All ROVmeasurements taken within
an area of 2 m by 2mwere averaged to account for ROV track overlap [Arndt et al., 2017]. All grid cells overlap
for 1 m translating to an effective grid resolution of 1 m (running mean).
Ice thickness was calculated from the total snow + ice GEM-2 data by subtraction of the Snow Depth Probe
data from the GEM-2 data. Using nearest neighbor resampling, we interpolated these surface measurements
to the positions of the under-ice irradiance measurements.
Sea ice freeboard levels are controlled by the buoyancy of sea ice and the mass of the snow load. We
calculated freeboard levels as a function of snow depth and ice thickness using mean density values for
seawater, sea ice, and snow [Yi et al., 2011; Arndt et al., 2017] (for details, see supporting information).
Negative freeboard values indicate flooding, while negative freeboard magnitudes specify the slush
layer thickness.
Collected broadband hyperspectral under-ice irradiance spectra were interpolated to a spectral resolution of
1 nm. From these we calculated the optically derived integrated ice algal biomass values (Chl aROV, mg m
2),
using the established NDI to ice algal chl a relationship ofMelbourne-Thomas et al. [2015, 2016], as detailed in
the supporting information (Figure S1).
2.3. Statistical Analyses
Empirical variograms were used to explore scales of spatial variability in physical and biological data sets.
Variograms describe the variance in spatially binned subsets of the data as a function of varying distances
(lag distances). Theoretical exponential variograms were fitted to estimate variogram “range” parameters,
i.e., the lag distance at which the model flattens out and reaches 95% of its sill value [Cressie, 1991]. The range
value provides a measure of the spatial autocorrelation length scale of the respective parameter.
To analyze the relationship between ice algal biomass and sea ice physical parameters (snow depth, ice thick-
ness, and sea ice freeboard as predictor variables), we employed a Generalized Additive Model approach
(GAM) [Wood, 2006], as relationships were not necessarily expected to be linear, using the mgcv R package
[Wood, 2016]. A Gaussian error distribution was used, with the Chl aROV and ice thickness values log
transformed prior to analysis to normalize the residuals. Outliers at very high and low values of ice thickness
and snow depth were removed (1.27% of total data). Spatially autocorrelated data can affect the smoothness
estimation of model terms; i.e., the estimation procedure in GAM is likely to undersmooth. We therefore also
implemented the same model including a spatial term interaction on x and y (full tensor product smooth).
This model (GAMxy) accounted for effects of ROV position, x and y values, minimizing the effects of spatial
autocorrelation on the estimation for the physical parameters (supporting information Figure S2).
Significance levels were evaluated using F statistics [Wood, 2006]. GAM analyses were conducted using the
statistical software R (version 3.3.1, R Development Core Team, 2016).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Point Measurements
The integrated chl a concentrations from five ice cores (point measurements) collected from the sea ice floe
under investigation ranged from 1.65 to 11.42 mg m2 (mean ± SD = 4.34 ± 4.02 mg m2;
median = 3.22 mg m2; supporting information Figure S1). Normalized difference indices (NDIs) calculated
from concomitant under-ice irradiance measurements showed good agreement with a published NDI to
chl a relationship for springtime Weddell Sea ice [Melbourne-Thomas et al., 2015, 2016], and thus, this existing
algorithm was applied to the ROV data (supporting information Figure S1).
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3.2. Spatial Survey
The area surveyed by ROV was part of a large (>1 km2) first year pack ice floe showing highly variable snow
depths and ice thicknesses (Figures 1 and 2) and situated in a band of dense pack ice. The study site
demonstrated substantial snow accumulation with snow depth ranging from 0.08 m to 0.91 m
(mean = 0.39 ± 0.13 m) and a modal snow depth of 0.39 m (Figures 1a and 2a). Sea ice thickness varied
between 0.03 m and 2.57 m (mean = 0.93 ± 0.45 m, mode = 0.79 m) with a noteworthy contribution of thicker
sea ice as indicated by the tail in the frequency distribution (Figure 1b). Thick sea ice was observed in distinct
clusters denoting localized deformation features (Figure 2b). Measured snow depths and ice thicknesses
were higher but broadly consistent with climatological mean snow depth and ice thickness values for eastern
Weddell Sea pack ice as reported in the ASPeCt observations data set [Worby et al., 2008], the most
comprehensive data compilation available. The sampled sea ice area was thus characteristic for a deformed
first year Antarctic pack ice floe with heavy snow cover. The heavy snow load resulted in widespread flooding
and occurrence of slush layers, as observed during sampling and indicated by the large proportion (76.8%) of
negative values in calculated freeboard levels (Figures 1c and 2c). Widespread flooding is a key feature of
Weddell Sea ice [Lange et al., 1990] and more generally Antarctic pack ice [Sturm and Massom, 2017]. Snow
depth distributions were similar overall for negative and positive freeboard levels, albeit snow depths
<0.3 m had a relatively high occurrence in positive freeboard grid cells. Areas of negative freeboard
predominantly occurred where ice thicknesses were between 0.4 m and 1.2 m, although negative freeboard
was calculated at ice thicknesses up to 2 m. Ice thicknesses associated with positive freeboard levels were
Figure 1. Frequency distributions for (a) snow depth, (b) ice thickness, (c) calculated freeboard levels (for details see text),
and (d) integrated ice algal biomass as chlorophyll a (Chl aROV) determined from under-ice irradiance measurements
using the algorithm by Melbourne-Thomas et al. [2015] for all data points (n = 4482, black) and grouped according to free-
board levels (positive freeboard = red (n = 1041), negative freeboard levels indicating surface flooding = blue (n = 3441)).
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variable and ranged over 0.4 m to 2.5 m. Within the survey area, the 2-D distribution of sea ice freeboard
levels showed general agreement with the distribution of sea ice thickness (Figures 2b and 2c), although
estimated autocorrelation length scales, i.e., variogram ranges, were distinctly different with values of
28.8 m, 41.7 m, and 19.6 m for snow depth, ice thickness, and freeboard levels, respectively (Figure 3).
Estimated integrated ice algal chl a concentrations (Chl aROV, calculated according to Melbourne-Thomas
et al. [2015, 2016]) ranged from 1.96 to 19.95 mg m2 (mean = 7.22 ± 4.00 mg m2) with a median value
of 6.62 mg m2. This relatively large range contrasts the smaller range encountered in the data set for five
ice cores sampled from this ice floe (supporting information Figure S1). Classical ice coring surveys typi-
cally collect only a small number of cores [Miller et al., 2015]. Our results highlight that small ice core sam-
ple sizes might result in large biases of floe-scale ice algal biomass estimates due to insufficient spatial
representation of the collected ice cores. This has recently been discussed in detail by Lange et al.
[2016] for Arctic pack ice. The Chl aROV values showed a highly skewed frequency distribution with a high
relative contribution of low values (Figure 1d), consistent with the ASPeCt-Bio observational data set in
which about 50% of all ice cores (n = 1300) show an integrated ice algal chl a value of <3 mg m2
[Meiners et al., 2012].
The map of Chl aROV shows a highly variable distribution with no simple association to the spatial distribution
of snow depth, ice thickness, or freeboard levels (Figure 2d). The variogram-based range value for Chl aROV is
17.3 m (Figure 3), which may provide some indication of the “patch” scale of integrated ice algal biomass in
the studied sea ice floe. The difference between this range and the calculated range values for snow depth,
ice thickness, and freeboard levels highlights the complexity in relationships between sea ice physical
parameters and ice algal biomass as reported in previous studies and reviews [e.g., Arrigo, 2014; Meiners
Figure 2. Spatial distribution of sea ice physical properties and ice algal biomass in the ROV survey area. (a) Snow
depth as measured with the Snow Depth Probe, (b) ice thickness calculated from the GEM-2 measurements, (c) ice
freeboard levels calculated as function of snow depth and ice thickness (for details see text), and (d) integrated ice
algal biomass as chlorophyll a (Chl aROV) determined from under-ice irradiance measurements using the algorithm by
Melbourne-Thomas et al. [2015]. Snow depth and sea ice thickness measurements are interpolated to ROV transect
lines.
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and Michel, 2017; Thomas, 2017]. Snow on sea ice, for example, influences ice algal biomass in multiple ways.
Due to its high albedo and light attenuation properties, snow is a key factor controlling the light available to
ice algal communities [Leu et al., 2015; Campbell et al., 2015]. Early in the growth season, snow cover can result
in light limitation of ice algal growth, whereas later in the season snow cover can prevent photoinhibition of
ice algal communities which are generally shade adapted [Arrigo, 2014, 2017]. In addition, snow cover can
insulate sea ice, thus preventing internal ice melting and bottom ablation [Sturm and Massom, 2017],
thereby stabilizing ice algal habitats. In the present study, integrated ice algal biomass (Chl aROV) was
negatively correlated with snow depth, particularly at snow depths above 0.4 m (GAM: s(Zsnow), p < 0.0001,
Figure 4a; GAMxy: s(Zsnow), p = 0.007; supporting information Figure S2a), which is consistent with the light-
limiting role of snow during the winter-early spring transition. Our late-winter/early-spring data (September)
contrast with summer (December–January) results of Arrigo et al. [2014], which showed a positive
relationship between snow depth and integrated ice algal biomass for Amundsen Sea ice. In combination,
these studies support the notion of a seasonally changing influence of snow on ice algal biomass in the
Antarctic pack ice zone, as recently shown for Arctic landfast sea ice [Leu et al., 2015; Campbell et al., 2015].
We hypothesize that early in the season snow on Antarctic pack ice limits ice algal accumulation, while
later in the season snow cover supports ice algal accumulation.
Chl aROV showed a positive correlation with sea ice thickness (GAM: s(log[Zice]), p< 0.0001, Figure 4b; GAMxy:
s(log[Zice]), p< 0.0001; supporting information Figure S2b), particularly at an ice thickness above 1 m. Internal
ice algal communities are a key feature of Antarctic pack ice [Arrigo, 2017] and have previously been shown to
have an increased probability of occurrence in thicker sea ice, e.g., due to sea ice deformation processes such
as rafting [Ackley and Sullivan, 1994; Meiners et al., 2012]. Moreover, microalgae are incorporated into sea ice
during ice formation through various processes including scavenging [Spindler, 1994] and retention of
particulate material during thermodynamic ice growth [Janssens et al., 2016]. Thus, most Antarctic pack ice
types contain at least low levels of algal chl a, and an increase in sea ice thickness results in an increase in
integrated chl a values.
We note that our GAM analyses suggest a likely interaction between ice thickness and snow depth, whereby
thicker ice can support higher snow loadings. This may moderate the negative snow effects on integrated
algal biomass early in the season and allows for the final outcome that thicker ice harbors more integrated
Figure 3. Variograms for (a) snow depth, (b) ice thickness, (c) calculated freeboard level, and (d) integrated ice algal
biomass (as chlorophyll a determined from under-ice irradiance measurement (Chl aROV)). Open circles with black lines
indicate empirical variograms, and dotted lines indicate theoretical exponential variograms from which the range
parameters were estimated. Variances are shown in arbitrary units starting at zero.
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algal biomass even with a higher
snow load. Our data set contains a
low amount of data (<2.4%) with
high (>2.0 m) and low (<0.2 m) ice
thicknesses. Future surveys of a larger
range of ice thicknesses would be
valuable to explore this observation
and determine potential thresholds.
Surface flooding and subsequent
snow ice formation are estimated
to affect large parts of the
Antarctic ice pack [Wadhams et al.,
1987; Sturm and Massom, 2017],
and snow ice is considered to
contribute a significant proportion
to the total Antarctic sea ice
volume [Jeffries et al., 1998;
Maksym and Markus, 2008]. The
flooding water may originate from
sea ice brines, if the ice is
permeable [Golden et al., 1998;
Jutras et al., 2016], or can be
seawater moving laterally from ice
floe edges and cracks [Massom
et al., 2001]. Flooding of snow and
surface ice may seed these layers
with microalgae and increases
nutrient availability. Both field
observations [Fritsen et al., 1994]
and modeling studies [Saenz and
Arrigo, 2012, 2014] suggest that
surface flooding and freeze cycles
are critically important for ice algal
biomass accumulation in Antarctic
pack ice surface layers. Consistent
with these studies, the Chl aROV
data in our study were significantly
negatively correlated with
calculated freeboard levels (GAM:
s(FB), p < 0.0001, Figure 4c; GAMxy:
s(FB), p < 0.0001; supporting
information Figure S2c), i.e.,
potentially flooded areas with slush
layers showed increased integrated
ice algal biomass.
3.3. Conclusion
In conclusion, our study provides an
unprecedented view of the spatial
variability of ice algal biomass (as chl
a) in Antarctic pack ice and constitutes an important step toward estimating ice algal biomass from sea ice
physical parameters. We observed a large difference between the mean and range of ice algal biomass
estimates based on ice core sampling versus optically derived measurements, further highlighting the
Figure 4. Smooths of generalized additive modeling (GAM) terms showing
the effect of physical parameters on integrated ice algal biomass (Chl aROV,
determined from under-ice irradiance measurements). (a) Snow depth,
(b) ice thickness, and (c) calculated freeboard levels. Locations of observa-
tions (n = 4425) are shown as vertical lines on the x axes. Solid lines are the
estimates of the smooths, shaded areas are standard errors of the estimated
smooths, and points are the observation partial residuals. Note the natural
log scale on x axis in Figure 4b.
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uncertainty in ice algal biomass estimates from limited ice coring surveys [Lange et al., 2016]. We suggest that
newly available methods for floe-scale ice algal biomass estimation, e.g., using instrumented underwater
vehicles as demonstrated in this study, will be better suited for comprehensive biomass estimates on relevant
spatial scales.
Our GAM analyses showed highly significant floe-scale relationships between measured physical sea ice
properties and integrated ice algal biomass for this late-winter/early-spring Antarctic pack ice study. The
model had moderate explanatory power (GAM: R2adj = 0.30, 30.8% of the deviance explained; GAMxy:
R2adj = 0.55, 55.7% of the deviance explained), considering the relatively few predictor variables. This suggests
feasibility of spatial upscaling, such as the estimation of local-to-regional Antarctic ice algal biomass from
emerging remote sensing snow depth and ice thickness products [Kurtz and Markus, 2012]. Such advances
promise a new independent way to estimate ice algal biomass and will help to inform and evaluate ice algal
primary production models. However, broad-scale prediction of Antarctic pack ice algal biomass from
physical sea ice properties alone needs further assessment. To achieve this, an improved knowledge of the
spatial variability of ice algal biomass and an improved understanding of the temporal scales of
coupling/decoupling between sea ice physical processes and ice algal biomass development are both
required. Furthermore, additional physical sea ice properties, such as under-ice rugosity and sea ice
temperature (as proxy for porosity), which are expected to influence ice algal distribution need to be
measured and accounted for. The ready availability and swift emergence of underwater vehicle technologies
should support a rapid proliferation of independent data sets at local-to-regional scales, and enable sampling
of a wider range of icescapes as well as targeting seasonal differences and progressions.
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